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Frederic llennlker,—was stripped and 
munh iMl by Arab robbers in I82U. “He 
w proUMy thinking of itu. psrable of 
lb# S*m»rlmn when the ■••awm'a stroke 
laid him low," Porter's “Palestine,”

8«bb«th f chool. oeator, Bw, W. H. Robinson, find the tbele prayers—for prayrrs they urn—or 
Iweona very inter#*! tag end helpful, are we singing them •» word. only ? 
Theofflwrw ter the rnwuing term ere: Young people мрегіаііу, are often 
Pree., H*)or 8ohnrman і Vl«-e President, in the preyor meeting rxpreeemg a ih 
R. P. Hooper; 8ec'y., Геееііж Warren; sire for “more consecration to the s- r 
Cor Seo'y.. Winmired Burnet Trees., I vit* of th* Master," ami again Wear-: 
Martin Taylor, With an eftivieot staff led to wonder It wo fully uiuforstnn-l 
of committees and a faithful devoted what real consecration means. How 
peator, we Hope to do good work for the shall we define this that we so much fen 
Master. B. Y. P U. workers prey for in need of, 
oe. Wturns Buses, Cor,-Seo'y. Thoughtful!)

Feb. 6tb, 'W. into the mst
be pot as simply as (hi*.

CksrtNUioss, I*. В. I. le nut feeling, but willing -a giving up of
Tuesday evening in the vestry of оф oneself to Christ to belong to Him first 

oburoh the Loyalist Hoolety held what »od always, and consequently to l«e l-d 
they termed. ‘A Venesuela Modal." and guided by Him In *11 tbiegs. Ami 
Papers hearing on the Vwnesuele tfouhie, this act of eooeecialion ought to be f r 
on the geography of V« nesut-la, lu poll- once and then it should be a full eurrend- 
tioal relations, eto., were read, and very er. We are HU by redvmpti -n, but ob, 
much enjoyed by the large number how few of ne reoognis» Hie l<or<Lhi|> 

Hoios. recitations and free We are willing enough to take IImi as 
of candy took up the re- our Havioar. but how b.tb 

of the evening. Every person make Him our King. If we cannot give 
t roted It a good time. Although ell, let us esk the Lord -leeua to ukeajl, 
all admittance fee of We cents wee aod when we are willing He should 

the proceeds netted over SIS. Uke all let us believe He does so. He 
does not welt for ue to make ours--Ives 
good, but HU one desire U diatom wilU 
should be In eubjeeiion to His 

Now the question comes “Ar« we 
reedy to be made willing PV Tbn k tor 
one moment whet Christ bee done for us, 
b boa Id we not be more than wiMing. to 
giv* ourselves unreservedly i* Him who 
suffered and died for net < 'an we not 
deny ourselves for HimP For Him who 
‘‘WSS despised and rejected ol men, a 
men of sorrows, and acquainted with 
g|ier, who was wounded lor our Irene 
greeeloos. bruised for our iniquilb », nnd 
with whose strip* we are healed P ’ List 

words of the Apostle Peul, I 
beseech you brethren, by the met <-i. s of 
Ood, that той present your bodies a 
living sacrifice, holy, aovepteble unto 
Uod, which U your reasonable ear ice ’ 

The ‘ mercies of God f” How briUnd 
Use I Are they not enough to eon sirs m 
cato такеє complété 
pered with wbat HU love bee given us. 
the moat we give U Insufficient. Oh for 

ted Christians ! The church needs 
them, the world needs them. True cun 
secretion to the service of Christ U wbat 
we ae Baptist young people need to day. 
If we possessed more of thU epirit ihe 
world would have lees difficulty In dis- 

the followers of the Lord
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BIBLE LESSONS.Z ждав
arpgirasSSwSffi
vt wny^lbroeeh sxteUag (Woomlsattcoai l*-

HavingaoqreaatsaUoee aresetlUeeto rears 
»ntalion. We depend tor our natty wet MOB
ялапіс втаяВУУа■Irmatlsa at whose tsiaüuMH

we ana ewe r aorta wire owe

•'s aeteet *oiee. l.lftl.
81. “And by chance there came down 

certain priest " Ji-rlcho was one of the 
resident)**<>f the priests. “About twelve 
thousand prieeis and Levttea who used 
to attend the temple, In courses, resided 
at Jerli-hn. •' Most of all. a priest should 
lend a helping hsnd. “He passed by on 
the other side' ; not of the road only, 
but of the ravine, Kxotues were not 
wanting I there wee dsnyer in delay Item 
the un» or other robbers t It wae not the 
priest's business і he wee perbepe hasten
ing to the temple service, or from it, to 
reach .lericim before nightfall t he wee 
unfamiliar with wounds, and inept In 
oaring for them. Doutait* be thought 
that others would help the man Notice 
how t.lleitin Urn» of great danger, as In 
a Are or a wreak, even reepeetnble men 
lose their courtesy end belpfnlm ae.

8*. “And likewise • Lsvite." The 
Lav Use performed th# homble service 
of the temple, as cleaning, carrying furl, 
and acting as rhorUtera- I-évités were 
also wnurs, teecbera, preachers, and 
lltetali. “Сете and looked on him " 
H# did a little more thee the priest, but 
restated ihe Impulse.

81. lot a certain Hemaritan." The 
ans were half heathen, a mlsed 

rase of Je«s end Uentlles,
Ih# Pentateuch only

у і вгг gnaiaa.

Idem I. Barrh. * lilt !• i IMt.'
do, and y«1 do not aUam. 

ly and prayerfully let us look 
Iter, it seems to me it тну 

Consecration

TRUE LOVITO OXE'H NllOHBOR.

Reed I-uke 91 6M21 10, M2. Com 
mit,Verses ЗА*27.

1 «nor te the knk, 
and alee mravrala
tt ta“ ~ 4

I ft
і little

*F»* acme* text.
"Thou shell love Hi* Iford fby Ood 

with all lb? heart and with all tbv soul, 
end with all thy strength, and wlibjUl 
tby mind ; and thy neighbor ae thyself." 

■*M.*»*Toer, 
tivaeritw or Lire.—V. 2A. 
raete oe Hue journey, the

____ nine* nnkeown, ihat “a certain
lawyer," a student and test her of the 
Jewish lew. “ato.el up," ptubebly In 

boo* where Jeetu wae teaebleg. 
He roes up respect folly in order ю call 
Janus' attention " And tempted him," 
tasted or tried him With soma metro 
varied questions of the day ae to the 
faalkl end oribodusy or hie teachings. 
Pmhebly there were varions 
rumors Shorn bis teachings, as tber# 
always are in seek esses It is a rare 
gift lo report correetlv. "Keying, 
Master." L a., Teacher. “Wbat shall I do 
to inherit eternal Ufor* How aae Ihe- 
some a child of God and ae a child la- 
berll free my heavenly Father, and ao 
have psmearion of eternal life F 

Emaner- Un la the divine Ufe whtah 
ta implanted In ua when we are hern of 
the Writ and besoms children of Ood 
It be*M In title Ufe, bet. bring divine

I

шп шш
9Ш?В. Y. P. U. Topic.—"Do I elm to 

please God in ell tbtopr~Joba8i 29.
(J. Endeavor Topic.—"What la In

volved in Loyally to ChriaiF"— Lnka 10:
25-37,

Secretary Beale send* for title tanue n 
llet of the noetottos hi 
our*Maritime Union.

Ти 01ПАТ 
Itwsa somew di-lrilm tirm 

mnindcr of A Common
SSQ
eessr*

•he ratal

Гк;.1: Afflictionb. 28th, the 1-lterary committee 
Intend bolding a grand concert in the 
HHIha. monta HaJI. They intend de
voting the proceed* lo the defraying of 
the church debt, and in their laudable 
undertaking will, we hope,

■■■■ Whet n power In 
urehe# these may beeorae. And 

again lmw useless if they estai only In 
name. We hope our young people wlU 
see to R that these societies are made 
hives or spiritual and Intellectoel Indus 
try In the churches. Every owe ot the* 
organisation* ought to be a training

Ptrsimtlj Cunt bj Tallis

h AVERSEwithof Hair. A CAB-DIITS*’! ЄТ01Т.Bm J. K. Re*organised a B. Y. P. U. 
etHssri Brook, Queens On., Feb. Ilth. 
The offieere Tire ee follows ; Pres,, 8. H. 
•■ley і View-Pres.. Lydie Jon* t heo>., 
J. D. .leehhm ; Trane., Mend loom. We 
hope u> report prog re.* before long. 
Frterkls of our Union, we went lo Hear 
free yon. This solemn I# just whet we 
moke h, end the responsibility rests on 
pete Hand ekmg 
nod help along '

Bamarii 2яуруеяятя?й5msiiy meiltcines which were highly >w-

Н№Гг5ЇЙК
mmmmmВ££|п№хїал$

Free from Eruptions

Ayer'siSfc Sarsaparilla

orgaiiisiiione ought to be a traintog 
school fitting IU members for • wider 
sphere of Christian nee minces. Don’t 
fell to keep the end In flew.

iy * toSTBSf,

points of doctrine 
and greatly deeptaed by the priests end 
Levhes “The Jews here no dealings 

Noie, le thin 
eacmeetlne, the noble epirit which Christ 
•bowed in this pit lute of в Samaritan, 
for it was hut a short tie# before this 
that be bed himself hern ngpseied by 
Hemet itan> in snob an ungracious way 
that the disciples wished to eroke fire 
from beeves it ism them (Lake ft 6l-Ad>, 
Marcnver. It required greet moral cour 
age to thus ruait a Hama man before 
Jews «Had compassion on 
compassion * strong that It t 
eelfbbne-- end all sen* of tear.

UK trl.ri
Wltb-

tl

ггаГс
eoltlvatlBg the arangeltatle spirit to eon- 

with the rtgulm ebareh^prayer

• *
“s!iortefijme,SnSr6hatlr 

w*r. and there la now

tiLrsntere«ж, rolymnla bL/lfew

Нш Vigor

earing reports
і our B. Y. P. U. worhT 

ours fraternally, °meeting services. “Do the 
evangelist" was the request of Peel to 
one of the young men to whom he wrwe, 
nod ihe* words should Usd a hen* to 
each of our joeeg people's soristies. 
Here is a hint * lo bow the* svaagplta 
tie work may to pert be done.

“In Dublin, Ireland,<09 for** hep*) 
I wee n member of a eiioreb. In lie 

bersbip were young men end young 
. desirous to doepeetol evnngnfta 

I k Though they gladly helped In 
any part of the elty, yet their chief aim 
w* te do this thing in the 
view of the ohoieh. They 
begin et on*. A* the claw of web 
meeting і bey warn to be aeee quietly 
approaching I base to Ihe sod ton*, end 
finding the unaeved, would lovingly ned 
wisely enter Into conversation, often 
With Bible to каші, anting down by their 
side, point them to the Lord Jeeee 
Christ. Before porting, If convenient, 
they would be tolrodoeed lo the peeler 
er other fttoode. nnd the name and ad
dress secured for further work end nee."

the life tiw belongs te heaven, whtah 
tnepiras all heavenly beings and makes 
hMven whet it te. lie eu'dow is perfect 
morality end the nobl—t eharaster.

Of ail things in the universe title to 
the greet pnee we should writ with all 
eer hearts end seels. Per it-»tooludee 
every other good,—Ood, heaven, holi- 
new, usefulness, happiness.

“A grant many режим « 
to inherit eternal ufe when 
longer in the pomearion of n 
Ufa. Indeed, most persons 
willing Id pay something, oi

hætnesa, whtakr

Kcr в bet of the Young 

with the
to Ihim," n finridme B. T. P. U-, together 

name of ike 1*4 reported praeldent, is 
pebhehed below. In the Brat piece, I 
am frequently asked far a list, and this 
ewe mui be preserved by eU. And to the
беСеіГь-«*ьДГе9
abling the County eeeretari* to furnish a 
onrrsnt Hat for prewntatloB at the a»- 
neal meeting end for publtoelion to the 
Year Book where they should appear. 
Societies whtah did not report last year, 
era marked wltk an asterisk. I im more 
and mere eoevtooed that If any system 
lino be maintained to tiw matter of a 
Tern Book tabular étalement, It will be 
necessary for societies to elect their offi
cers for в year, end send their 
nnd other data regularly to those who 
formulate the statement. WlU anyone 
knowing of the enwtenw of a Young 
People e Hoeiety in oonneotion with a 
Baptist church to the Maritime Provino*, 
not reported here, kindly seotTme a port 
card with the name of the Bontoty, date 
ef organisation and name of praeldent

84. “Round up hie wounds, pouring in 
oil and wine." The wine wee poured In 
to eleanse the wound, and the oil to * 
•nage <he smart They were htohly es
teemed rented toe. "Ret him on hie own 
beast." III. erne of the ■ 
must have consumed considerable 
but till# wss the greatest magnan 
and much more than common kin 
required. Heal lore dona not esk "bow 
IllUe" but "how moob" It may do. “To 
an ton,” more ilk# our hotel than the 
common khan. ''And took care of 
hlm"і gate him hie peraonel attention, 
which b more costly and mere blamed

would be g led 
no they were ne 
ef mere mortal 

would ho
tiring,"* a meatts of securing an into!! ■ 

an* ef eternal Hfo. But, unie* a man 
here and now, bis da- 

■ira lo hare it by and by ta a vain desire."
The Awrwan that Jmi Oavi —Vs. 

2А-Ж 88. "Whet 
lowr

олщшЛштМ —* ^ WwM‘. Fair? 

-AVer’s РШ» CiMsse
ЄІ.,ІЄІШ.ЄШ,Є4.А.

*lie workIM Afendusks.

Market from tbow who follow Him not. How 
we era wetebed ! And are we willing to 
allow reproach to fall on the denr Bsrtour 
whom we profess to lore? Let us “con
sider Him who endured such noniradle- 
lion of sinners sgainet Himself," sod see 
to it that He do* not still eodutc the 
same through oar Hr*. Brothers and 
staters, we must be more In earnest in 
this matter We must wake up 
realising sense of our dull* and reepoa- 
olbtlliMss to oar God. Hare we not Hie 
promisee, and can we not go forward do 
mg and daring In Htaetrengibf There’s 
• woik tor each of ns now lo do. No 
room lor idlers in the Lord's vineyard. I f 
you have never taken this step will you 
not do *7 Yon may be trusting the 
Lord Jesus and if/you are yon belong to 
Him, hot If you hare never consecrated 
yourself fully lo Hie service you are 
miming untold blessedness. We cannot 
do It in our own strength, but let ue I esc 
on the promis*, “My grace ta suffioi 
ent for th*.” “My yoke ta easy, and 
My burden is light." O let ш not be 
satisfied without this entire consecration 
to His service, when we can me*
“None of self and all of Th*.
•ball th# glory of the l-ord he r*fleeted 
in our liras ; -Issue Christ et every1 step; 
Christ in every word nnd action; (’hrtal 
ell the way to lead ue, omll w* ehsll beer 
Him say, "t ome ye bletaed of my Esther, 
Inherit the kingdom Prepared fur you 
from the. foundation of th* world.” and 
we shall go to to “*• Him as Hete," 
and be made satisfied "with His like-

fly;
Imliy, Special : '

tO Yeir* b written to the 
tewr Hie bnetoem wae to study Ike 
lew. "Bow rendes! timer He an- 
knowledge* that the law la the fountain 
ofnolkority. The answer ta from Deut- 
economy 6: A; and Lerltieue 121 IB, and 
was probably a well-known summary.
Jmbs quote* It (Melt. 81; 87-40, and
■

Tl* I.

NEW SONGS
B.Y P. UNION

none excels then nil oar money.
88. "And on tbe morrow ... he 

look ont two pen*" (denarii) : from 
his gWIe «billing ta a more exact 
translation of “deeartae" than penny.

two soek pence would be equivalent to 
three dollars la our day. ‘•WkaUoerer 
і boo spendeat mora,” ate. He did all 
ha і ou Id, consistently 
dnttea.

Jfl "Which now ef the* three . . 
was (proved) neighbour unto him " The 
l-ord’s question has been admirably pot 
as, "Wbtab now of the* thrae under

iU8
MarkIAN ..-■te'XïïC15

yew ere Ike Hr* person that mm spoke to 
me. of my soul's tolvaHoo "

‘•Ar
It . love tbe Lord thy 

Ood." Tble b tbe flrat duty of nil 
God’s eranturae. He Is worthy ol levs

•Г. It to worth about raven te*
IKING ooa s eranturae. ие ta wortny oi love. 

Ho to lovable and attracts lova. AsPOWDER < Jon Id title be raid by any one 
Ing more or lew regularly tbe 
meetings In year churchf 'Ж80ІШШ6ІІ"

Semple copies mailed cm 
receipt of SS rents.

aa a right-minded person ae* Ood 
* be to, especially ae revealed In Jenna 
Cbrtot, be w drawn te love him. This 
lore la also tbe beet, the nobflet, the 
moot elevating, purifying, enlarging act 
of the soul. “With all thy heart." 
"Heart'' denote* In setter»! terms tbe 
sflWtlon and will; affectionate ehofoa. 
« And with ell tby edol." "Bou!" to th- 
Indirldnel extatwee, the person himself, 
the seat ef the will, die positions, desires, 
character Tbe two words are united to 
trash that the entire, undivided person 
must share in that which it lira lo per 
form with tbe heart. "With all thy 
ошатЬ.” Tbe whole of tbe heart, soul, 
and mind must go Into this love. A 
feeble flame shows that the man bee not 
yet hsaoms acquainted with God. If we 
ebon Id love God at ail, we should love 
him with the to tensity ef our whole 
being. "With nil thy mind." True 
lore h* He toteUeetuai end 
ride. II is not blind And lore always 

the mind end enlarg* the Intel 
"And thy neighbor ae thpratt"

with hi* otlur led secretary F
Amherst, Arthur flohurman. 
•Alexandria, Wm. Doekeodorff. 
•Andover Herbert Manser.
‘Arcedla, Emma Webb.
•Argyln, Alton diooomb.
Bear River, Clara nee Harris. 
‘Berwick, Lottie Parker. 
Bridgetown, Mrs. F. M. Young. 
Bridgewater. Myra Manning 
Butternut Ritige, N. A. MacNefl. 
•Belmont, Cere Lindsay.
Car le ton, Hattie Thompson. 
Cavendish, Nellie McNeil.
Gen so, H. A Rice.
Canard, Lewis Messenger.
Ckipmae, Hills Flemming. 
Obegoggin, Annie Corning.
Char bus town, J. P. Gordon. 
Ctwler Basin, Noble Blsnor. 
Clarence. Edwin J. Elliott.
Oeuard, Upper, Wrs. E. M. Thomas. 
‘Oeuttavilie, Ida Cogswell.
Digby Neck. Wm. Uoeeaboom. 
•Dtoby. Mi* A. M. Short.
Elgin, В H. Steer*.
Freeport, tira. J. W.

C4TI0RAL
Dear young Christians rim to reach 

Rlth a loving gospel message web man
and woman, old or young, that attende 
ycurehuroh **rvio«*. Let 
nnd go and ray, "no mao oareth tor my 
seul." You will need to make specie I 
preparation—Aeorf preparation tor band 
to hand, personal worIK i>ut you will be 
wondrouely blessed end bee.une a Mew
ing too. try It, Pet severe to It.

id
Stood beet Whet thou derireet to knewF"

37, "Oo, nnd do thou likewise." --------
yoer quwtloe to answered tor yourself ! 
“He to whom you fought thus m show 
mercy In order lo become 'hie' neighbor 
to your neighbor.'’ With Ibis intern* 
tattoo of the term “neighbor/ tbe taw 
yer would bn convicted of sin and ot Ibe 
need of a iavtoor.

Тжмиеиаков Affuoatiow. L The 
multilad* of people under Ihe influence 
of strong drink, in various degrees, era 
the victime. 11. liquor sellers, saloon 
keepers, and all “who pul the bottle to 
their neighbor's lip" era Ihe robbers. 
Ill Tbow who paw by oe Ihe other 
•Idenrai (I) All who lake no internet 
to temperas*. (2) All who do not leek 
after ibora who era beginning » down
ward cour*. (8) All who role wrong 
on tbe temperance qowttoe. (4) All 

which encourage tbe ora of 
All oburahee which 
Influence In fkvorof 

I who are

tbe Ben Pitman Report- 
tee taught drily at '-b’œ 10B YODTHFDL АВІГ

Eight page pamphlet with 
special music for use ou 
“ Young People’s Day," 
Feb. їв, mm. soots, 
per dosen, mailed.

D»AL C0LL10E
We acknowledge with regret, that we 

bate contributed but little to this In 
terastlisg column We hope, not with
out èeaeoo. u, do better to the friture. 
Bln* the beginning of *96 we here taken 
e new start. Our new president, brother 
J. W. Dtmook, proves by his enthusiasm 
that be ptoes «песет. Tbe new com 
mille* ate expeoird to report monthly, 
poeitirt work done. Tb# com mitt* on 
IVmpwmoce, led by rfeeeon Urban Hpid 
dell, has, by securing the servis* ol 
Rev. H. A. Porter, of Rrkleewetw, given 
ns a grand treat. With the lecture and 

the public en 
toyed a good profitable evening. Our 
I-oral oomatUtwe a* planning a pleasant 
entertainment shortly. I be young peo
ple uke their tern to Ipedlng the prayer 
servi* end do very well. We mark 
the gratifying program made, ae 
number ten* op the duty as it « 
Wbat wejpeetly need Is more epfrfhuif 
power. We era looking to Ood for souls 
* the result of title form of Christian 
endeavor (tod do* not disappoint hie 
faithful children. 0 for new Hfo through 
all the bends organised to the ranks of 
tbs B. Y. F. U. K. W A , Cor. Bra y.

OU** lier*». W. ».
Our .annual meeting of tRe 

wm held In neoeeetioe with .
Dec. If, 1886, nod el the eld* 
meeting was held. Tbe old t 
signed end new oe* were elected. 
They are ns follosfo; Jesele Balding, 
Praeldent t Nathaniel Behring, Vira- 
Praeldent і Mery Bolding, 8ee*y.-Tre*- 
urar; Devotional Horn mitt*. Bristol I 
Hargrove. David Ttoer, David Bridiag. 
W# thrak God Vhat a deep Interrat le 
manltaeied in the young' people’s m*t- 
lng|i our memburaklp U increasing nnd 
we pray It will continue so throughout 
the year. M. I. B., Cor. Seo’y.

tiSSPtiEt
tl, Ohio, end the Hernia
tv Thorn ton H. lodge, 
d t#sober of tbe Peraln 
Detroit, U. 8.

НИТОК, pplorlpsl.
"jin raoiis,"■ U) ALWAYS PLEASED By Rev. A. C. Chute 

dnoed to SR ctn. 
ited number on sal

л’ііт-
e Get

which flows the Golden Rule to

lest.
ThisДВІ Moran.

•FrindÏÏe,’ Chee. F. Baker. 
•Frederictoo. Wm. G. Clark. 
Gibe*. Joseph Ho sier.
Heatspot;. 8 H. Mi to liner. # 
Hebron, Mrs. E A. Doty.
Hampton Village, H. B. Dixon. 
Halifax, 1st, (Sarah Morton.
Halifax North. Jean Dumaresque. 
Halifax Tabernacle. Thomas Corey. 
Hillsboro, Rev. W. Camp. 
•BUledrie.
Isaac's Harbor, Myra Giffln. 
Lawrence town, О P. (toucher. 
Lunenburg, Mr. Derver.
Liverpool, 8. a Wwt. 
loekeport, Chari* Marlow. 
Mafpavllle, Cbae. McPharaou. 
Milton tQueens,) Boue D. Ford. 
Maygarw, L*a Burton.

•MHton (Yarmouth.) Capt. Caon. 
•Mabooe Bay, Hattie В Reddy. 
Overton, Margaret CburobUl.
Port Medway, He * '
Pt. De Bute, Wal 
Paradise, Zeoberlah Phioney.
•Port HIlford, H. A. Flick.
1st Ragged Island, N. B. Dunn. 
Sprtogblll. May Hunter. 
Bummenide, C. L Jon*.

Ho Grumblers or Growl
ers when D amond _ 

Dyes are Used.

-rom

duttaeteour follow men. "Love la tbe 
fulfilling of tbe law."

28. "Thli do ned thou shall Uve." For 
the doing ef title to Ufe, the Hfo of

Con rame the answer Jmos gave to the
iridTl^to km 1|l/8Liw3mWOe 
and to "show SOL bn dldT, giving 
property lo the poor. Tbe

Course Order st once.strong drink. (5) 
do not u* ell thefi musk * well rendered.

(в) All
any temper** work. (7) All 

whtah permit saloons lo tempt 
their eitinene. IV. Tbe temperance 
sootati* of every kind, the churches, 
the tow eng order leaguw, 
schools ere ril good Hemaritene. Every 
one of ua should do nil we can, per 
eonally, giving money, by Joining ewta- 
tira, at reel enst to ooraelrra, that we 
may

•a oar meet erwmtawl Ua- 
«■liras* комети ue, hew-
Д-йїг№*я:зi*eof commsretsl eager. 
• era Its traîne»*-* Im4
хддітмяйЕu fit* tn M.Ui. b, tbs eeteel
mfillietioo. a* Ihe toor- 
r eraree w «tear. *» jme
ігЗгаивЧак.

temperao*.

GEO. A. McDonald,
•pHOUSANDS of pleasant, heçpy and

fadi* who hare teste ! the popular 
Diamond Dyes that always do their work 
well end aatiafaclorily.

Mrs. Thoe. Levin, Newark, Ont., raya t 
“I find that Diamond Dyes are the beet, 
ne I always gat good and faut colora from 
them. I have used other dyes, but they 
are aU inferior.''

Mrs, Wm " Moore, Sternberg, Got, 
•ays: “We like Diamond Dyw better 
than all others on the market, they al
ways give splendid odors."

When ladles ask for Diamond Dyes, 
they should always Insist upon seeing 
the nsnfw on tbe package, es there ere so 
many worthless dyw sold by dealers.

temperance 1» Ursovtlle 8L. Halil»*, t. A.

hu

of tblevee and
at real cost 
destroy ihe bead 
heir victims.louantATM*. “When a 

that the whole ef reUftoe 
Is rammed spin tbe two* 
to love Oed eud to tore our neighbor, be 
ta randy IB cry, like Cbmuhe In (iehfret 
the Brat eight of the ran, ’Is this the 
mighty tween F la title ril Г Teal ril, 
but bow email a part of U do year ey* 
survey I Only trhet yourself to it ; 
lawn eg gut useu II ; rail abroad over It; 
you will ftodltbea no eud t k will carry 
you round the world."

An RxrutiuTiow nr ж Pasaeii.—Va. 
20-87. 18. “But be, wttMsjr (reedved) 
to Justify btouslf”; to make hlmgelf 
appear right, both te hie own 
end » Jenna; "Held unto Jwue. and 
who la my neighborF' For the degree 
in which he bed kept tiw tow eftova 
would depend ou the ■
question. If. bta neighbor meant his 
pereonri friends. "Jew, spelt large," he 
may bare kept tbe taw to some measure, 
or,, el legal, bad 
than If "neighbor" included a wider 
eitele. Doubtless this wra e disputed 
question among the Jawe. і

30. "A certain meq went (was going) 
down from Jerusalem to Jericho.” The

la told 
end morality

Upon bla Hfo Han,trim lookgd to pain, 
Aad raw HstocomptotencM and lu etrin. 
From the* be sought with lean I# week 

him free,
Nor knew hew blest e Xhmg it la toe*.

MORAL CARD8

Etog."*
B. Y. P. U.
this church

IF AX, N. S. Tbee, entiling, went bta way among
ter Miner.kind,

Nor ee* dreanu«l. alee I that he was
Mind.T.X5»«S3r ,1»-Hobarteflbtrt Welsh.IALD,

A allai ion to the world ef homoepathlc 
madlelne has bran Ha very soul of pro 
grass, ee in poliiv . and religion-the 
olfficoltiw of opinion and the Individual
ity ol men bare h*n parent to the <iie- 
agraemwte by which the standard 
the* boding have

Sack ville, Misa B. Saogeter.
Sydney, North, J. N. Armstrong.
8t Stephen, B. R. He Wolf.
HL John, Brurari 8t, F. A. Dy 
" « Germain 8t., W. F. Nobl*.

•“ " Leinster 8t., Cbas.E. Heustis,
•" * Main 8t
Traro, Pria* 8t., Mbs Kinney.
Truro Immanuel, A. E. Hunt 
Wlgg, Arable McKinnon.
WolFrUle, Cbae. Fitch.
•Wtodaor, Stoert K Dlmook. 
•Wttttamstoo, Annie Schaffner.
* Wood-Vok.
Yarmouth, Temple, Geo E. Haley. 
Yarmouth, Zion, Emma Sander».

F. H. Bests,
See. Trass. Maritime N. Y. P. U.

82ВШйWASTED Church Organs.to this
Bm

n. JOHX, M. «■

—. K*W*- '-И*. lur Mr C.—Siss «#■■*.

Of À medium sizedThe B. Y. Г. U., held their eemi-an- 
neri business mratiag Jan. 16th, when 
the following officers were elected : 
Pros , Ludlow Hoyt; VtoePrae, Ella 
Fraser: Seo’y., Brae Kelley ; Uor.-8eo*y, 
Mis. Mwee L Jewett, Traaa., Irani 
Hoyt ■MffiMffilffiffiÉffiPd 
any addition to oar members we 
are atiH atriving to be true to our 
pledge, end trusting that God will Mew 

abb name. I singled to be 
able to ray that the health of our pastor, 
Rev. J. Goodwin, ta improving. His 
labor» with ue are much appreciated.

Mwu Mosas Jxwxrr, Cor.-Sec’y.

com# much war* itBQTIU. our famous preparations— 
fbramoat In Illustration of which truth 
stands the world-famous remedy lo gen 

and laogour. L Quinine 
which wneg obtained In

with moet of

ШкШ RIPE ORGAN
In good order, at aHmrgain.

The VOCALIOM
the new subitituie for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the coat.

RIL HOUSE,
-WAX, R. b. oral debility 

wtoe,’’-iridiH 
Ua genuine atrength, la a mlreeutoua 
creator of appetite, vitality and etlmntant, 
to the general fertility of the 
Quinton wine, ned its improranwt, baa, 
from thé fini discovery of the great vir- 
lo* of Quinine ae a medical agent, bn* 
one of tbe moat thoroughly discueeed 
remedies ever offered to the public. It 
is one of the great tool* and natural life- 
giving stimulants which the'medioal pro
fession have been compelled to recognise 
and prescribe. Messrs. Northrop A Ly- 
ip an, of Toronto, bare given to the preps 
ration of their pore Quinine Wine the 

due to its importance, end the 
standard excellence of tbe article which

we‘ta for there was no suchroad, or■■■■■■■■■■■■■
road ea fit familiar to ua—from Jeru
salem went "down" literally, te Jericho, 
the dement to taw than twenty mil* 
being about 3.A00 feel. It wra also a 
very dangerous rood, lying much of the 
wax in a deep ravine through

.v* and chamber» abounded, 
sflbrdUig shelter to mbmrwnu, who 
from them sallied forth to prey 
upon traveller». It Is atiH necessary ю 

over that rood.

Kbi
веяамвбй*
M. r.

P03TÀGI STAMPS way to a d« 
in which-oav

шштШ

ЖпєйШЬ Дюггіт

Іірші Reed Organs^йУДІ?Ц-Ц88Д!8
“TM. my II Г. tod W li b#.
Осе—ж—d Urd «, Th-.”

Th. Sntcm*r.lde üebo .till m.loUic. 
lu weekly meeting.. Although IhW
ІаІХЛй.ЧГВбЛЙ ТІШ. words h... k*e W^,4 

work ara pressing on, hoping thaï to ttiaramlv* over and over again in my 
God’s own time we shall reap an abend- mind with an ever increariog signifi
ant harvest for the Master. Our pastor евпое, aed I have b*n thinking to wbri 
bra been bolding some special serviras 
and we hope for a large blearing. Our 
8. L Class, undpr the leadership of

have an wcort In 
Tbta ’road w»a so 
and murders that a 
called ‘the rad 
protected by a fort в» 
risen.*' Eight hundred

%
notorioua for r

portion Of With Scribner's Tubes.■it was
or bloody way.1 and wm great 
fort and a Roman xsr- 

risen." Eight buudntd men are now they offer to the public com* into tbe 
( 188-) at work on a new road bom Jeru- market purged of ril the défraie whlph 
sab-ш to Jericho and the Jordan. "FMI «kllftti obeenattob emPedeotifln opinion 
among titlev*,“ robber», brigands. On has point d out fo the le* preparations 
this very road an English berenet,—Sir ef the prat All druggists aril it. oo*

ТЙв II JOHNSON CO. Ш
.№totflh|R,

- HALIFAX, M. U1
Jгадкга tboughu** moyls we 

Smma. DoraThrirte sls^T

" K'f.


